
*** MEDIA ALERT *** 
Golden Nugget Atlantic City Announces Lineup for first-ever 

British Invasion Festival 
Golden Nugget hops across the pond for a one-day British Invasion festival, paying tribute to the top 

sounds of Britain 
 
WHAT:              Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina announces its first-ever British Invasion festival 

today. The one-day event will bring the UK to AC as the Hotel, Casino & Marina pays 
tribute to Britain’s top rock and roll acts on Saturday, June 18 with live tribute bands, 
food, drink specials and displays of vintage British cars, courtesy of the British Motor 
Club of Southern New Jersey.  

 
                           Offering the perfect blend of the Golden Nugget’s traditional summer music festivals, 

Fakefest and Deckstock, the casino’s June festival, British Invasion, will provide rock and 
roll lovers with the ultimate mix of tribute bands dedicated to reproducing the sounds of 
the UK’s top acts. The British Invasion fest will pay tribute to none other than Britain’s 
finest rock and rollers: The Who, The Beatles and The Rolling Stones.  
 
For more information on British Invasion please visit: 
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/show_performers.asp  

 
WHO:                   British Invasion Acts Include: 

 Britain’s Finest (1:30 PM & 7:30 PM): Known as one of the most authentic Beatles 
tribute bands to emerge in the last 20 years, Hollywood-based Britain’s Finest 
captures audiences with their almost-perfect recreation of iconic sounds in The 
Beatles history, including the Sgt. Pepper, Abbey Road, and Let It Be eras. 
 

 The Glimmer Twins (3:20 PM & 8:35 PM): Reproducing the raw energy of one of 
the most electrifying rock bands worldwide, The Glimmer Twins presents an 
unforgettable rendition of the legendary Rolling Stones. From the tunes to the 
bands uncanny resemblance to Mick Jagger and Keith Richards, The Glimmer Twins 
provide audiences with a rock and roll experience they won’t soon forget.  

 

 Who’s Next (4:50 PM & 10:10 PM): The four-person Who’s Next band has 
celebrated The Who’s greatest hits for over two decades. With exact replicas of 
guitars, drums, amps, and clothing, Who’s Next gives audiences a nearly authentic 
experience of being at one of The Who’s 1960’s concerts. 

 
WHERE:              The Deck at the Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina 
                             Huron Avenue and Brigantine Boulevard 
                             Atlantic City, NJ 08401 
 
WHEN:               June 18, 2016 
                            Starting at 1:30 PM  

http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/?_vsrefdom=gnac-ppc&gclid=COnRu5aCp8kCFQsjHwodoVsFpQ
http://www.bmcsnj.org/
http://www.bmcsnj.org/
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/pdf/GNAC-Fakefest-Lineup.pdf
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/show_performers.asp
http://www.beatlestributeband.net/
http://www.theglimmertwins.net/
http://premierwhotribute.com/
http://www.goldennugget.com/atlanticcity/drink_thedeck.asp


  The Deck at Golden Nugget Atlantic City 
 
CONTACT:           Sarah Weyand, sweyand@gregoryfca.com, direct: 610-228-2023, cell: 215-205-1217 
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